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附件一

《功能材料》期刊
论文版权转让协议书
尊敬的作者：
首先感谢你的投稿。在投稿前，请你仔细阅读该协议书。
作者投稿即为论文的版权所有人，论文的版权所有人在向《功能材料》期刊投稿后，将
自愿将该论文的版权转让给功能材料编辑部，并就有关问题明确如下：
1. 论文作者保证该论文为原创作品并且不涉及泄密问题。若发生侵权或泄密问题，一切
责任由论文作者承担。
2. 论文作者保证该论文没有一稿多投。若编辑部发现论文作者将该论文一稿多投，编辑
部有权追补论文作者由此给编辑部造成的损失。
3. 论文作者保证该论文的署名权无争议。若发生署名权争议问题，一切责任由论文作者
承担。
4. 论文作者自愿将其拥有的对该论文的汇编权（论文的部分或全部）、翻译权、印刷版
和电子版的复制权、网络传播权和发行权转让给编辑部。
5. 本协议中第 4 条的转让权利，论文作者不得再许可他人以任何形式使用，但论文作者
本人可以在其后继的作品中引用（或翻译）该论文中部分内容，或将其汇编在论文作者非期
刊类的文集中。
6. 论文经过《功能材料》编委审查通过后，向论文作者开据论文录用证明。
7. 若论文作者收到的是退稿通知，则本协议书自动终止。
8. 论文作者若在 3 个月内没有收到编辑部对该论文的处理意见，经向编辑部声明后，可
以另行处理该论文,本协议即自动终止。
9. 该论文在编辑部出版的《功能材料》发表前，编辑部向论文作者按编辑部收费标准收
取一次性编校费。
10. 该论文在编辑部出版的《功能材料》发表后，编辑部将向论文第一作者（或指定联
系人）赠送当期期刊一本。
11. 其它未及事宜，若发生争议，双方将协商解决；若协商不成，则按照《中华人民共
和国著作权法》和有关的法律法规处理。
12. 投稿人承诺本协议书所决定的转让事项已经征得稿件的其他作者的同意
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附件二
Copyright Transfer Agreement
Proceedings title (please type):
The undersigned author has submitted a manuscript entitled: .......................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................................
(the "Work") for publishing in one of the Trans Tech Periodicals published by Trans Tech Publications Ltd, Kreuzstrasse 10,
CH-8635 Zurich-Durnten, Switzerland.
A. The author transfers to Trans Tech Publications Ltd. (the "Publisher") during the full term of copyright, the exclusive rights
comprised in the copyright of the Work, including but not limited to the right to publish the Work and the material contained
therein throughout the world, in all languages and in all media of expression now known or later developed, and to license or
permit others to do so.
B. Notwithstanding the above, the author retains the following:
1. Proprietary rights other than copyright, such as patent rights
2. The right to make copies of all or part of the Work for the author’s use in classroom teaching
3. The right to use, after publication, all or part of the Work in a book by the author, or a collection of the author’s work.
4. The right to make copies of the Work for internal distribution within the institution which em-ploys the author.
5. The right to use figures and tables of the Work, and up to 250 words of text, for any purpose.
6. The right to make oral presentations of material from the Work.
The author agrees that all copies made under any of the above conditions will include a notice of copyright and a citation to the
Publication.
C. In the case of a Work prepared under U.S. Government contract, the U.S. Government may reproduce, royalty-free, all or
portions of the Work and may authorize others to do so, for official U.S. Government purpose only, if the U.S. Government
contract so requires. A copy of the contract must be attached.
D. If the Work was written as a work made for hire in the course of employment, the Work in owned by the company/employer
which must sign this Agreement in the space provided below. In such case, the Publisher hereby licenses back to such
employer the right to use the Work internally or for promotional purpose only.
E. The author represents that the Work is the author’s original work. If the Work was prepared jointly, the author agrees to
inform the co-authors of the terms of this Agreement and to obtain their permission to sign on their behalf. The Work is
submitted only to this , and has not been published before. (If excerpts from copyrighted works are included, the author will
obtain written permission from the copyright owners and show credit to the sources in the Work..) The author also represents
that, to the best of his or her knowledge, the Work contains no libelous or unlawful statements, does not infringe on the rights
of others, or contain material or instructions that might cause harm or injury.
Check one:
 Author’s own work
 U.S. Government work
 Work made for hire for Employer
................................................................................................................................................
Author’s signature and date
................................................................................................................................................
Typed or printed name
................................................................................................................................................
Institution or company (Employer)

Note to U.S. Government Employees
A Work prepared by U.S. federal government employee as part of his/her official duties is called a "U.S. Government work", and
is in the public domain in the United States; in such case, Paragraph A above applies only outside the United States. Please attach
a copy of any applicable policy of the author’s agency.
If the Work was prepared jointly, and any co-author is not a U.S. Government employee, it is not a U.S. Government work. That
co-author should be delegated by the other co-authors to sign this Agreement. If the Work was not prepared as part of the
employee’s duties, it is not a U.S. Government work.

This signed statement should accompany the manuscript when it is submitted to the conference editor for publication.
By signing this document the author agrees to receive login information for author access at www.scientific.net and to receive
information via email for future books and specials related to materials science.
This service can be canceled at any time.
Trans Tech Publications Ltd
Kreuzstrasse 10
CH-8635 Zurich-Durnten
Switzerland

http://www.ttp.net
e-mail: office@ttp.net
Tel: (+41) 44 - 922 10 22
Fax: (+41) 44 - 922 10 33

